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FDIC APPRW.ES A$UMPI'IOO OF DEE:oSITS OF 
MAINE SAVINGS BANK. IORI'I.AND, MAINE 

'lhe Board of Di.l:8=tors of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation has 

approved the assunpticn of the deposit aixi certain other liabilities of 

Maine Savirgs Bank, Portlmxl, Maine, by Fleet Bank of Maine, Portlmxl, 

Maine. 'lhe failed bank's 26 offices will reopen on Saturday, February 2, 

1991, as brardles of Fleet Bank, aixi its depositors automatically will 

became depositors of the assuming bank. 

Maine Savirgs Bank, with total assets of about $1.3 billion, was closed 

on Friday, Februa:ry 1, 1991, by H. D:mald DeMatteis, SUperinten:ient of the 

Maine Bureau of Bank.inJ, aixi the FDIC is receiver. 

Fleet Bank will assune about $1.1 billion in 186,600 deposit aOCOl.lllts. 

It also will purchase awroximately $1.3 billion of the failed bank's 

assets, includ:i.rg $319.6 millicn of the bank's small loans. 

To facilitate the transaction the FDIC will advance $80.5 million to 

the asSI :nnj J'XJ bank. 

As part of the ~, Fleet Bank will be responsible for 

administerirg aixi oollectirg the proolem assets of Maine SavinJs Bank. 'lhe 

FDIC has identified an initial pool of proolem assets, oonsistirg of all 

classified loans, charged off loans, loans past due 60 days or oore aixi 

owned real estate. 'lhe initial pool assets total $310. 7 million. 'lhese 

assets will transfer to the pool at their bcx>k values. 'Ihe agreement 

rert¥:Wes any risk of los.s on asset disposition to the assuming bank for the 

assets in the pool. ruri?XJ two years the assuming bank can put additional 

loans into the asset pool that the assuming bank believes (with FDIC 
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cxmcur:rence) W!et the regulators' classification criteria. Only loans on 

the l:x::>oks of the failed bank as of the bank's closirg can be put. Small 

loans ca.nrx:,t be pit. 

'!he assumirg bank will administer the asset pool for five years 

p..irsuant to the terms of a seJ:Vicir:g agreement through a toiholly CMned bank 

subsidia:cy. Fssentially, the FDIC pays the expenses of seJ:Vicirg, inclu.d.irg 

the cost of furrlin.;J the p::x,l. '!he assnmirg bank :receives an incentive fee 

based on a ratio of amulative net rollections to gross pool value. At the 

errl of five years (or upon earlier tennina.tion by the FDIC umer the seJ:Vice 

agreement) , the FDIC p.irchases arr:/ remainin;J pool assets at their current 

market value. 

'!he Boam of Directors awroved the deposit assumption umer its 

authority to do so whenever it detem:i.nes that such a transaction will 

re:ruce the potential loss to the FDIC. '!he FDIC will recover a portion of 

its cutlay through the rollectioo of assets umer the service agreement am 

through the liquidation of assets not transferred to the assumirg bank. 
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